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In the sprlng of 1 989 the Lancaster
University Archaeological Unit undertook a
programme of intensi-ve survey on two areas of
ttre West and South West Cumbrian Fells:
Nether Wasdale Common/Scale Farm and
Charlesground GiIl. This was the eighth and
last season of exploration for the Lake
District National Park Survey, which was
funded by English Heritage and the Lake
District Special Planning Board. It has to
date accurately recorded and located over
1 1 ,800 archaeological monuments on the Lake
District FeIls.

Nether Wasdale Common/Scale Farm

The survey area comprises 4.2sq km of
enclosed farming land and unenclosed fell
between Seatallen and Gosforth, adjacent to
an hrea of intense prehistoric settlement on
Stockdale Moor. The land belongs to the
National Trustr BNFL, MiIl House Farm, Church
Stile Farm and Bridge Petton Farm. During the
survey 911 sltes \^Iere recorded from several
small cairnfield groups on the unimproved
land of Nether Wasdale Common and one very
large field system on improved land in
association with a derelict Farm (Scale).

The cairnfields are of a simple type,
comprising randomly distributed cairns, with
only occasional stone banks and no evidence
of a field system. The cairns are generally
small and of a type normally associated with
stone clearance; however, at Yokerill Hows

Archaeological Unit, has contlnued i;Lancaster this year with prelimi-nary
investigations of the sites at bamside St.
and the area around the Market. On DamsideSt. evidence for the original river course
was discovered, and both Roman and Medieval
remains were found. Roman remainsspecifically an area of cobbled flooring,were discovered in the Market area; anexciting find for Lancaster since it was notrealised that the Roman settlement coveredsuch a large area. An interim reportcovering both sites is lncluded in this
issue.

'Contrebis' has not included any book reviewsfor a number of years and we are pleased to
say that three reviews are contained in this
yeart s issue. Lancaster does not usuallyhave t!. priviledge of three books bein|produced on its history within such a fewshort months. Our advice is to read and
enj oy.

This year we record tne Xfrange of editorship
of rContrebisr, which in tha future will beproduced by an editorlal committee composedof members of the Society. We would takethis opportunity to offer thanks to Andrew
White for his sterling work as editor of pastissues. He will remain a valued member ofthe Society.

My thanks to Rachel Newman for reading thescripts for this year's issue, and to JimPrice and Phil Hudson for their help and
advice.

Marie Bailey
Editor
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there is a group of four
well-defined cairns whlchfunerary function.

Iargol prorninent,
may have had a

Associated with Scale Farm there lg a complexpalimpsest of at 1east three and poesiUfyfour phases of field systemr of wfiicn tfri,earliest elements are an extensive calrnfrerdand four rectirinear huts. The aisiir6utlonof the cairns was not constrai.ned by any ofthe field boundaries and the cairn-fieid-roasclearly an early feature. However, many ofthe cairns are fairly substantial ana appearto have been enlarged by subseguent stoneclearance.

Two of the huts are two celled structures andare welI paralleled from the medieval period.The later farm is called Scale, tha localterm for a shielingl hence the huis may havebeen the transhumant antecedants of the farm.The huts are distributed within thecairnfield and although both elements areapparently early in date they are notnecessarily contemporary.

In the next phase Scale lFarm was constructedon the north side of the beck, with anassociated field system. The farm is a fourcelled, longhouse type; the eastern, middle,cell is butted by the adjacent cells, has aninternal division and vras possibty theoriginal farmhouse. The field slstem 6n thenorth side of the beck extends radiatly fromthe farm, whereas on the opposite siae 6f thebeck the early field system is orientatedalong the modeiate stop6 and is aliociatedwith broad ridge and furrow. This latterfield system underwent a multitude of subtlechanges, but essentially respected the

across-slope pattern.

In the final phase Scale Farm was abandoned'
the point of access for the fields became a
track on the top of the hill, and the fields
were reoriented down the slope. Some of the
walls were re-used but many were built on new
foundations using stone robbed from earlier,
parallel walls.

The field system represents a remarkable
record of a developing agricultural landscape
from the medieval through to the present,
However, it is seriously threatened by land
improvement; vast, modern cairns within the
area provide testimony to the extensive
clearance of ancient cairns and banks that
has already taken place and in other areas
farm traffic has seriously damaged the
monuments. The survival of the remaining
parts of the field system will depend upon
the establishment of a workable management
policy.

Charlesqround GilI

The survey area comprises 2.7 sq-km- of
unenclosed moorland owned by the Muncaster
Estates. It is on the South West Fells in
between the Corney FeIl and Whitrow Beck
settlement areas and comprises a moderate,
but uniformly sloping fell which is very
poorly drained. The survey recorded 330
iites within eight smaIl cairnfields and one
large cairnfield, which vtere located on
islands of well drained land- The
cairnfields are all of a simple typel none of
them display evidence of a field system and
there are no stone banks. A cairnfield at SD
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rectilinear hut,. possibly of medleval date,but otherwise there rerl no hut stiucturesfound.

Thg large cairnfield, near CharlesgroundGiII, contains over 130 cairns, many of whichare very large and prominent. Altirough thisrepresents a considerable amount oi stoneclearance activity, none of the .uirrr" "r"1. ign9a alons former fleld boundart"; ;;d thedistrlbution is apparently random.

Excavations in Lancaster City Centre
November 1 990

by Denise Drury, Nick Hair and Rachel Newman

A series of smalI trial excavations were
undertaken in November 1 990 by the Lancaster
University Archaeological Unit on behalf of
Lancaster City Council. The trenches rrrere
placed around the present market site and in
property adjoining Damside Street. with the
aim of assessing the date, nature and depth
of any surviving archaeological stratigraphy.
Damside Street is known to lie above the
medieval mill leat, but it may also mark an
earlier course of the River Lune, possibly
that existing during the Roman period. The
market site lies at the furthest extent of
the medieval Lancaster and was thought to be
beyond the bounds of the Roman civil
settlement, although some evidence for Roman
burials had been recovered from Penny Street,
to the south.

The Market Site

Four trenches were excavated around the
markeL: two to the east, adjacent to James
Street, one to the north in Barrows Yard and
a further trench behind Arndale House, to the
west. AII had been disturbed to a greater or
Iesser extent by post-medieval occupation
and, indeed, a cellar had removed all trace
of earlier activity from the northern trench
in James Street. A deposit, approximately 1m
deep, of largely sterile material vras
identified behind Arndale House, clearly
sealed by modern layers; within this a pit
was recorded in the north-east corner of the
trench.

Of the fifteen small cairnfields found fromboth survey areas, nine were not on any
31cf1eological.. record prior to the survey,highlighting the 
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inadeguacy of the fiesentrecord- These small cairnfields are .'.o*rno,feature on all the marginal uplands aajac""tto the coastal plain, and altfrough tfr6-f,onpsurvey has recorded a substantiai. proportionof them, there are poLenLially man|- 
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tobe discovered, especially alon-g th3 maiginalIands adjacent to the coastal ifain
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